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CHARLOTTEDKUG ; STORE.A REMARKABLE STORY.

- The following siWuIar story is taken irom
E. NYE HUTCHISON & CO,bj Mr Ward,"Illustrations of. Human life,"

author of Tremaine: -

Foreign
RETAIL DEALERS :

and Domestic Brngs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery,
To A rfjf.lps. Oils. Paints. Var.

' "Daddy," said a young hopeful, i "let's go up to
the nine-p- hi alley and roll ?" " Roll what boy,
what do you know about rolling?" "Me know
about it? Why, I can roll your darned eyes out
in less than in ten minutes." Daddy ought now
to quit going to the nine-pi- n alley.

A married lady being asked to waltz, gave the
following appropriate answer: "No, thank you
sir, I have as much hugging at home as I can at-

tend to."

The 6torj to which we shall now advert has the
doable value of being told, we presume on Mr

,"Ward's personal knowledge, and of illustrating:
the extraordinary chances on which human life is
suffered to defend. . The cireumsfanflps onenrrrl

Winrinw 01.1S8. Puttv. Dve.

F. SCARR,
(Late Scarr Co.) , .

Oh.em.ist & Druggist,
Charlotte, IV. V

TJ ESPECTFCLLY invites attention to his complete
JLa, stock of DRUGS, CHEMICALS and MEDI-
CINES, selected with great care and without regard
to price; purity and quality being especially regarded.

To Physicians.
New Chemicals and Drugs justreceived. Hypophos-phite- s

of Soda and Potass, Tilden's Fluid Extracts,
Churchill's Syrup of the Hypophosphites, Amnion
Ferric Alum, Perchlorate of Iron (solid,) &c.

Country Merchants
Will find flt this ff.nhlismpnt n full asanrtmonf nf

Stuffs,' Turpentine, Burning Fluid,
S? . . . , r T 1.

NE W - GOODS
The largest Btock of FALL AND WlNTFft

in the town, is now' on hand at the Popular 9D3
ionable house of &n,j

Koopmann & Phelns
The public, and especially the Ladies '

spectfully invited to call and examine onr stoV"7
know they cannot fail to be pleased, both aa ,fori
and price. t

to
qialit,

We are now opening daily,, as we receive tlithe first Houses in the Northern cities the Ia'rc,'a
'splendid Goods in part: rolobj

Merinos, Delaines, Poplins, Silt
LADIES TRAVELING GOODS,

French, English & American Prints, a large
Qualities and prices to suit all tastes andpurseg

Splendid CLOfiiS and J7f 'nftwhich particular attention islnvited. BonnetsTi 19

A ICOnOl, rure liquors, vauiuu
Teas, Field and Garden Seeds, &c.to the well known Sir Evan Xepean. in the Home i

Egg-- Having closed our Books, we intend hereafter
Tf anv nersnn who in nrditreri to take offpniivp to sell for cash.

May 7, 1861. ;
J t T" '

meTlicines would first take a bit of alum into the i

mouth, they could take the medicine with as much !

ease as though it were so much sugar. im:. CREEIV TV. CALDWELL
Has resumed the Practice of Medicine in association

Selected..- - 'r-- a'yyi- , ;
. , . NOT MINE, BUT THINE.,

Thy way, not mine, O Lord, i ;

However dark it be;
Lead me by Thine own right hand, - --

Choose out the path for me. ,

Smooth let it be or rough,
It will be still the best;

Winding or straight it matters not,
It leads me to Thy rest.

I dure not choose my lot,
I would not if I might;

But choose Thou for me, O my Qod,
So I shall walk aright.

The kingdom that I seek
Is Thine; so let the way

That leads to it, O Lord, be Thine,
Else I must surely stray.

Take Thou my cup and it
With joy or sorrow fill;

As ever best to Thee may seem,
Choose Thou my good and ill.

Choose Thou for me my friends,
My sickness or my health;

Choose Thou my joys and cares for me.
My poverty or wealth.

Not mine, not mine the choice,
In things or great or small;

Be Thou my Guide, my Guard, my Strength.
My Wisdom and my All.

articles in the Drug line at Charleston Prices.PROCLAMATION.
Tn nrtrsnnnrp a nil Vitr rirtnfl rf a rcn7ii?Irn Babbit's Pure Potash, in tins.

Concentrated Lye,&
with Dr. P. C. Caldwell. He may be found at the office
lately occupied by W A Owens, Esq, or at the residence
of Mr Owens.

October 1, 1861. 4t

New Family Grocery Store !

I. A. PASCHAL, Ii & CO.,

aeparimenc. xne popular version ot the Ftory
had been, that he was warned by a vision to cave
the lives of three or four men condemned to die,
but reprieved; and who but for the vision would
have perished through the under Secretary's neg-
lect in forwarding the reprieve.. On Sir Evan's
being subsequently asked how far this story was
true, his answer was: "The narrative romances a
little, but what it alludes to was the most extra-
ordinary thing that ever happened to me." The
simple facts, as told by himself, are these: One
night, during his office as under Secretary, he felt
the most unaccountable wakefulness that could be
imagined; he was in perfect health, had dined
arly, and had nothing whatever on his mind to

keep him awake. Still, he found all his attempts
to sleep impossible, and,-fro- eleven till two in
the morning, he never closed his eyes. At length
weary of his struggle, and ns the twilight was
treating (it was in summer) ho determined to

1 1 4 . ' . . .

ey's ana fiats, im broideries, Trimmings ji '

Gloves, Ac. Our Staple aud Domestic Depart?'7'
full and complete, and for it we defy competition

WE will IVOT BE UNDERSOU)
"We have a splendid assortment of CARrTl '

Family and Negro Blankets. Our ai

REA D Y-- MADE CL O TlllXa

Soap Potash, in barrels.
Vinegar,

Nutmegs,
Allspice,

Cloves,
Mace,

Ginger,
Pepper,

o Cinnafnon. &c.

oi me uenerai Assemoiy or isortu oaronna, i, tienry
T. Clark, Governor ex-offi- of said State, do here-
by notify and require all male citizens of this State,
now in the enemy's country of the United States, to re-

turn to North Carolina, where their allegiance is justly
due, tcithin thirty diys from the date hereof; and I do
hereby declare as an alier. enemy, subject to all the
pains, penalties and forfeiture which are or may be in-

curred by an alien enemy, every person failing to obey
the requirements of this Proclamation, e.xcejjt he be a
soldier in the army of the Confederate States, or some
one of them, or in prison, or detained by force.

HENRY T. CLARK,
Governor,

Executive Department, Raleigh, Oct. 1, 1861.

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Family Groceries,
choice old Wines, (highly improved v by age.)
Also, Havana Segars, Tobacco, Wooden and Wil-
low Ware, &c.

Having established ourselves in Charlotte, and in
Pftncilprotinn rf thA linrrlnf.ee: rf tVlA timfa xcf desireOil,

it
Linseed
Sperm
Lard

Train Oil.
Tanners' "
Sweet "

and intend to sell to the entire satisfaction cf purcha-
sers. All orders accompanied with the cash will be

this season surpasses, in finish .and superiorit
heretofore splendid stock in that line; andu'i01"
thing is, we will sell at shorter profits than ever

BOOTS and SIIOES.-O- ur stock i
is very complete, and selected for T

Children and Servants with 'great carat lov prices. A large aud cheap stock of choice

, HARDWARE, &c,

rrnnt tit 1 w a tf aiful r.

WANTED. Store on Tryon Street, one door above Palmer's Va- -A full supply of Paints.

iry wnac woum be tno etfect ot a walk in the
park. There he saw nothing but the sleepy sen-
tinels. But, in his walk, happening to pass the
Home office several times, he thought of letting
himself in with his key, though without any par-
ticular object. The book of entries of the day

"Wanted for the Confederate Army, 10,000 pair Wool
Socks

neiv oioie.
March 26, 1861.

NOTICE.
Tbe TAX LIST, for the year 1860, is now in my

hands, ready for inspection. All persons are requested

YOUNG, WRISTON & ORR.
tfJuly 30, 1861

BOOTS AIVD SHOES.
We call the attention of our old and highly valuedtomersnd buyers generally, to the tact that ant'"

pating their tastes and wants, we have ncitber sd!I
toil or expense in order to suit and please them audsincerely assure them that with these views and int'
tiOns, we will sell on terms entirely to accomnmri?"
all who call on us. KOOPMANN & PHEt

Jan. 1, 18tl. , tf

A fine assortment of Gentlemen's Boots

and Shoes; also, Ladies' Misses' and

to intorra me of any taxables which may not be listed.
All TAX PAYERS are requested to prepare themselves
to meet their TAXES promptly.

W. W. GRIER, Sheriff.
April 16, 1861. tf

White Lead, Red Lead,
Paris Green,
Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow,

Prussian Blue,
3 j Raw and Burnt Umber,

ft S O Terra de Sienna, &c,
Elegant Preparations lor the Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine.
Savage's Ursina,

Bazin's Ox Marrow, &c,
At SCARR'S Drug Establishment.

Jan'y 1, 1861

ROBERT O. RANKIN. ALFRED MASTIN.

RAKKIK & JTIAItTIIV,

FACTORY FOR SALE.
The undersigned propose to sell, at a low price and

upon liberal credit, their COTTON FACTORY, locat-
ed on the South Fork of the Catawba River. The ma-
chinery is comparatively new and ir. good order for
work. The water power is good and the buildings
amide, and a good FLOURING MILL attached.

The principal machinery consists of 1300 spindles, 9
cards, 2ti looms, and all the machinery to work the
ame. J. k E. B. STOWE,

Oct 8, 1861 lm. Stowesville, N. C.

M. S. OZMENT
Keeps for sale Lard, corn and corn meal; also, chick-en- s,

Ac. A fresh supply of candies just received. For
ale cheap for cash. Two doer? below tht Jail.

Children's Shoes., just received.

Tailoring.For sale by JAS. IIARTY.
Oct I, 1861 3t GROCERY STORE.

fcefore still lay on the table, and through sheer
listlessness he opened it. The first thing he saw
appalled him "A reprieve to be sent to York for
the coiners ordered fur execution." The execu-
tion had been appointed for the next day. It
truck him that he had received no return to his

order to 6end the reprieve. He searched the
"minutes;" he could not find it there. In alarm,
he went to the house of the head clerk, who lived
in Downing street, knocked him up, (it was then
past three,) and asked if he knew anything of the
reprieve being sent. In great alarm, the chief
clerk could not remember. " You are scarcely
awake," said Sir Evan, i( recollect yourself, it
must have been sent."

The clerk now recollected he had sent it to the
clerk of the Crown, whose business it was to
forward it to York.

"Good," said Sir Evan. " But have you his
receipt and certificate tliat it is trone ?"

JOHN VOGEL, Practical
respectfully informs the
of Charlotte and

country, that he is nrenared

Headquarters North Carolina Troops,
Adjctant Gkxekal's Office,

General Order, Raleigh. Sept. 26lh, 18(51

The subscriber informs the public that at his STOREnear the Jail, he keeps on hand a good supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Such as" Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Meal, Bacon 'fl-ir- l

ens, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, &c. ' '
Those patronizing him will be accommodated aitaquantity. Qualify and nrice. fliv. bim n

to manufacture gentlemen's clo-
thing in the latest style and at

io. it. j
I. All companies of twelve months' volnntpprs nffVrOetebsr 15, Mil

short notice, li is best exertions
will be given to render satisfac-
tion to those who patronize him.
Shop opposite Kerr's Hotel, next
door to Brown & Stitt's store.

a. w ' V X " UIJ
Hoop Poles, Staves and Cord Wood,

Wanted at the Charlotte Steam Mill.
Oct 15. JOILV WILKES.

M. S. OZ1IEXT.
Oct. 30, 1860. tf.

Jan. I, 1861. tf

COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS,
Wiliaiiigtoii, ZKT. CD.

JGg"Consignments of Produce will meet w ith prompt
personal attention.

March 19, IStii . y

PUS.LIAM & CO.,
Auctioneer lor Sale of IVegrroes,

Odd Fellows' Hall, Franklin Street,
RICHMOND, VA.

ALBERT C. PCLLIAM, ROBT. P. PCLLIAM, DA.N'L K. WEISIGER.

No. ?mTTr.i.TAAr TiniW

. - .' V '
ing their services after the 1st of October, are required
to furnish their own arms, for which the State will pay.

II. Officers raising the companies are hereby author-
ized to collect all the public arms in the counties in
which they reside for the use of their companies.

III Should the above modes fail to furnish arms
enough for any company, the Captain will receive au-
thority to purchase on application to this office.

By order of the Commander-in-chie- f.

J. G. MARTIN",
Oct. 1, 1851. 84-- 3t Adjutant General.

Confederate Loan.
The undersigned having been appointed local Com-

missioners to receive subscriptions of stock to the

TEA MEAL"Then come with me: we must find him nl.

SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh, Sept 20, 1861. J

Sealed Proposals will be received at this office, for
the delivery of SALT BEEF, according to the follow

WMS SALISBURY-- TV nthough it is so early." TVe keep at our Steam Flouring Mill in this lace
Pea Meal for feedine cows and stock. ai

1 " !

& r'tiddy.
It was now four, and the clerk of the Crown

now lived in Chancery Lane. There was no hack-ne- j
coach to be seen, and they almost ran. They

were just in time. The clerk of the crown had a
country house, and, meaning to have a lono- - holi- -

on hand at all times, Family, Extra, Superfine and
coarse Flour. We warrant our family flour. --

Corn Meal and Grits can always be had at the mill.
j. Wl LICKS no

ing i i j"i i.u ions:
The In-e- f must be from well-fatte- d Cattle, slaughtered

after the 'JOth of October, and weighing not less than
oj'i ound.

The legs and leg-roun- d of the hind-quarter- s, and
i'r- - s! i.-i-, and at least six pounds of the neck end of Jan'y 1, 18(51

furl: toie-onart- er must be excluded finm pn li hami

Charlotte and Lincolnton, N. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF

mXUjIENTS, IIEADSTOAES, Ac.,ic,
ers at either Yard respectfully solicited ndwill meet with prompt attention." '

Feb 2, 18G1 tf

Daily sales public and private. We pledge our
strictest attention to the business entrusted to us, and
will answer all communications promptly. Porter al-- w

ays at each Depot.
May 22, 1S60 y

and the remainder of the carcass, instead of being cut
wirn a cleaver. mut be cut with a and knife, to give

uonieaerate loan, would respectfully and most earn-
estly appeal to the patriotism of the people of Meck-
lenburg, to come forward with their known liberality,
and uphold the Government and sustain the credit of'
the Confederate Slates, by such substantial aid which
jheir ample means would seem imperatively to demand.

It is no mere gift we ask ofyou, nor are they empty
promises made in return. We offer you good dividend

BY J. IS. KEISIS. Efri Etvioi ta.the meat a square, neat end smooth appearance, in
pieces ot" nut less than six pounds, uor more than ten
pounds. VERY ACCOMMODATION afforded the

patrons of the Charlotte Hotel.The Hi cf r.rist be salted at the rate of one bushel of
pure lurk Island Salt, or 1J bushels of Liverpool At this Hotel is kent the. Knn f niTi,.paying sfcK, ana a promise ot perpetual rehet Iroui Black

t 1. - ! . .-- :ur, ami ounces ot pulverized balt-pet- re to every Stages from Charlotte to Asheville.iicpuuncuii ruie, ior your money.
John Walker,
John A. Young,

uct. i, ihP9. j B KERR.
200 pounds, exclusive of a pickle to be made from
fresh water, as strong as salt will make it. and must S--SiS- ; 0 1CQO.

Carriage Materials.
He would call special attention to his stock of the

above goods, consisting of Springs, Axles, Hubs, Bows,
Spokes, Shafts. Curtain frames, Knobs, Bands, Lining
Nails, Damasl-- , Satinet, Cloths, Laces, Fringes, Enamel-
ed and Patent Leather, Enamelled Cloth, Oil Carpet,
Paints of all kinds, dry and in oil; Varnish, Turpentine'
Linseed Oil, Tyre and oyal Iron, Bolts, and everything
in the way of Carriage Trimmings, at prices that cau-n- et

fail to please, at the Hardware Depot of

0W. R. Mykks, Commissionersbe perfectly bright and clear. This Department will
furnish salt to contractors at cost and charges, if de- -

uay, ue was at mat moment stepping into hig gir
to go to his villa, Astonished at this visit of the
Under-Secretar- y of State at such an hour, he was
etill more so at his business.

" Heavens!" cried he, " the reprieve is locked
tip in my desk !" It was brought. Sir Evan
sent to the post office for the truest and fleetest
express. The reprieve reached York next morn-
ing just at the moment the unhappy men were
ascending the cart.

With Sir Evan Nepean we fully agree in regard-
ing this little narrative as one of the most extra-orninar- y

that we have ever heard. We shall go
further even than he acknowledged, and say thuUo
ns it appears a striking evidence of what we should
conceive a superior interposition. It is true that
no ghost appears, nor is any prompting voice audi-
ble; yet the result dej ended upon so long a succes-
sion of seeming cham es, and each of these chances
was at ence so improbable and so necessary, that
we are almost compelled to regard the whole as a

The Celebrated Female Pills.
These Pills do not cure all di.spnxis hut thw am ,.,

JOS. a. V ILSON,
July 30. Jas. II. Carson,MlfCl.

The Beef must he put in barrels; the barrels must ranted to cure Lucoreah, or Whites that dreadful scourge
to female health, haiminesa an.--i iur.!'.ii.,..co ti,,.be tight and well coopered; the nett weight of Beef

. I ll i...- - - ....iil.o. 1 IU I fJ Cf - . 1 1 , , . "
byuo. -- ieiueu ana are no nuindug, but are prepared

a North Carolina rlivs",ei:m of hiuh ct(i,,,i; of

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
MOUNT PLEASANT, N. C.

The next Session of this College will open September
25th, proximo, and continue the usual session of 42
weeks. The location is healthv. the community in

I. PALMIER,
Dealer in West India Emits, Havana Segars,

Snnff. Tobacco, Willow-War- e. Toys.
long experience in the treatment of female dicoacn,

A. A. N. M. TAYLOR,
Opposite the Mansion House.

Roofing, Guttering and Job Work,Of all kinds, promptly attended to at
TAYLOR'S Hardware Store,

Opposite the Mansion House

am. i ne contractor s name marked on each barrel. The
Beef will be inspected by inspecting officers, to be ap-
pointed by tbi., Department, at the point of delivery.

Two securities will be required in suras equal to the
amount of the contract.

JOHN DEVEREUX,
0l t 1 Com. of Sub.

telligent, and the charges moderate.
Board, tuition and room-ren- t, in College,

42 weeks. SMS tn Si9f?

All kind of Fancy Goods
And manufacturer of Candies and Co-
nfectioneries.

One door above the Eauk of Charlotte, -- a
April 10, 1800. . .

The Great Clothing Emporium- J v r v w
Board, tuition and rooin-ren- t, in Primary

All that is uecessary to convince you of their efficacy is
a fair trial. For particulars, see wrappers. Price $1per box. For sale at the DRUG STORES.

Jan. 15, 1861 yr

Quinn's Rheumatic Remedy
nas efrected cures of Rheumatism that were considered
hopeless, certificates to prove which can be exhibited.

The suffering are invited to give the medicine a trialOrders addressed to the undersigned at Charlotte wilreceive prompt attention. V. W. QUINN
April 10, 18(30. Price $1 50 per bottle.

department, 107 to 123
The Board of Trustees hnyp intrndnerl mililtirv tnr

SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh, Sept. 21, 1861. J

The undersigned is desirous of purchasing a large
lot of these articles for the use of the Troops. Appli-
cation may be made to him, or to any one of the
Agent engaged in purchasing for the State.

JOHN DEVEREUX,
0rt 1 3t Com. of Sub.

tics and drill as part of the daily exercises fSnnrLn--s

excepted) under the management of a very competent
iii.u uciur.

For further particulars, send for a catalogue.
D. II. BITTLE, Pres't.

August 13, I8G1 4t

C. R. Taylor's

matter ot an influence not to be attributed to man.
If the first link of the chain might pass tor com-
mon occurrence ns, undoubtedly, fits of wakeful-
ness will happen without any discoverable ground
in the state of either body or mind stilf what
could be less in the common course of things than
thus waking, he should take it into his head to
get up and take a walk in the park at two in the
morning? Yet, if he had, like others, contented
himself with taking a walk in his chamber, or en-
joying the cool air at the wiudow, not one of the
succeeding events could have been realized. Or
if when he took his walk, he had been contented
with getting rid of the feverish ness of the night,
and returned to his bed, the chain would have
bfeen broken; for what was more out of the nitural
course of events than that at two in the morning,
the idea should come into the head of any man to
go to Lis office, and sit down in the Imelv rooms

AT TAYLOR'S you can find the largest assortmentof Cutlery, Guns aud Pistols, of all the celebrated
makes.

GLASS, of all size3 and qualities both French andAmerican. Also, Putty by the keg or pound
WOODEN WARE Brooms, ic, of all kinds.

State of XortJi Carolina Gaston county .

Court cf Pleas and Quarter Sessions Aug. Term, 1861.
David Friday and Marion Friday vs. John C Smith and

wife Elizabeth, Jacob Link and wife Margaret, Jacob
Sammey and wife Mary.

Devisavet vel non.
It appearing to the satisfaction rf tho

VIRGINIA PRINTING IKK ESTABLISHMENT.
Corner of Adam3 and Leigh streets, RICHMOND, Va.

A KW LAW BOOK.
CiXIV'ELL'S' PRACTICE AT LAW,

Just published, a treatise upon the PRACTICE AT
LAW in North Carolina, by Edward Cak twill

LL.B., author of the N. C. Justice, etc.
CONTENTS :

Of legislative power in general; legislative power is
North Carolina; legislative powers of justices of the
peace; county boundaries deeds, etc.: connty revenue
and charges court-houses- , prisons, etc.; county truntee;
jury trials; fairs and public sales; general am'inbly;
inspections, public landings, etc.; uor hon.'fs and
hospitals; registers and clerks; rivers and creeks: gutri,
ferries and bridges; weighs and measures; idiots and
lunatics; retailers: Ncuse river; public roads and curt-way- s;

public landings and inspections; mills and mi-
llers; ordinaries and constables; patrols; wardens of ths
poor; prison bounds; roads, ferries and bridges; poll tax
exemptions ; executive power in general; executive
power in North Carolina: executive nower of th rouru:

C. R. TAYLOR. Printmrr Tnt-- Mo

i? i.iimgs, spring fc Co.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Furnishing Goods.

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c, &c.

FULLINGS, SPRINGS & CO.
Would call the especial attention of their friends and
patrons to their

New Slock of Clothing,
now opening. They think they can offer greater in-
ducements to buyers than they have ever done, their
goods being bought at reduced rates and at such prices
as they feel confident no house in the State can com-
pete with.

They are offering very nice

Cassimere Suits
at from $12 to 25. All manner ot

CASSIMERE PANTS,
Cassimere, Silk. Matalasse and

Velvet VESTS, OVER COATS
of all grades and styles.

The above Goods cannot be surpassed in style and
make, having been manufactured under the constant
supervision of one of the firm.

FULLINGS, SPRINGS & CO.
Sept. 25, I860.

, .... v...- - i

rer, takes pleasure in announcing to the Southern
T"i . . U . I. T. - - . '

i it x; . w.w. v. - vimm ( 11IUI
j Jacob Sammey and wife Mary, two of the Defendants

in the above c:me resirlo Vioi-n(- tha itmtts r.e !,: c. Hope! Rope!!
5060 pounds of Mnnilla, Juto and Cotton Rope, frominchto 3 inches, at TAYLOR'S Hardware Store,

Opposite the Mansion House.

fifs miii ins ins r aciory is now in successful ope-
ration in the manufacture cf every description of Print-
ing Ink, which he is prepared to furnish on reason-
able terms. News, Book and Job Inks of every descrip-
tion always on hand. TAN BARK.

f 00,000 CORDS Tan Bark wanted, for whiel,

. - . . ...v. imuuj vviuvjv.au bills c IZlLtr.
i It is therefore ordered by the Court that publication be
j made in the Western Democrat, a paper published in

the town of Charlotte, for six weeks successively, com- -
manding the s:iH Jacob Sammey and wife Mary to ap-- I
pear at the next, term of this Court, to be held for the
county of Ghsiok. at the Court-Hous- e in Dallas, on the
third .Monday iu February next, then and there to make
themselves partyMefendunts, or judgment pro coufesso
will be entered against them,

Witness, W. D Glenn, Clerk of said Court, at office
in Dallas, the 3 1 Monday in August, 1861.

Orders promptly attended to. Address
C. R. TAYLOR,

J"b' 2i- - Richmond, Va. a liberal price will be paid. M. B. TAYLOR
Charlotte, March 22, 1R59 tf

in ins uepanment, lor no purpose of business or '
'

pleasure, but simply from not knowing what to
do with himself? j

i

Or if, when he had let himself into tliosa solita-
ry

j

rooms, the book of entries had not lain on th !j

table; (and this we presume to have been anions j

the chances, as we can scarcely suppose books 7f

Wil. Charlotte 6c Ruth. Railroad
WESTERN DIVISION.

On and after Monday the 15th instnnt tW Pn CO An erf r

The Charlotte Mutual Fire Insur-ance Comnanv.4 -- tit pr ndv S'i W. D. GLENN, Clerk.
CONTINUES to take risks against less by fire, on

Prod IICP. at llCn.ll
and Mail Train will be run on this Road daily (Sunday
excepted) as follows :

MERCHANT TAILORING.
FULLINGS, SPRINGS & CO. have also added tc their
Ready-mad- e Clothing Stock, a Merchant Tailoring De-
partment, to which they call the especial attention of

President A. O. STEELE,
Vice President C. OVERMAN,
Attorney JOS. II. WILSON,
Sec'y $ Teaa'r E. NYE HUTCHISON.

DIRECTORS:
A. C. STEELE, S. T. WKISTON,
JNO. L. BROWN, WM. JOHNSTON,

chief justice and clerk; attorneys at law; altorney ge-
neral; reporter and marshal, clerks and solicitor; counsel
for paupers; guardians; county attorney; auctioneer;
county court clerks; coroners; boundary commissioner!;
committees of finance; county trustee; county treasurer;
special court; commissioners of fairs; inspectors; s-
uperintendents of schools; commissioners of navigation;
wardens of the poor; registers, commissioners of riven
and creeks: sheriffs; constables; rangers; standard kee-
pers; retailers; administrator? ; chairman of special
court; commissioners of deeds Hd conveyance; com-

missioners of low lands; entry takers and surveyors;
superintendents of elections; guardians and receivers;
inspectors; commissioners of intorRal improvements;
partition: patrol cornmitttes; processionem ; tux listen
and boards of valuation; overseers: of roods and rificommissioners of wrecks; tobacco pickers and coopers.

The APPENDIX contains form of Deeds and Co-
nveyances, us follows: Agreements, assignments, awards,
hills of sale, bills of exchange and lading , bonds,

bonds, conducts, deeds, marriage set'le-ment- s,

mortgages, copartnership articles, notts, re--

GOING WEST.
Lrave. Abrivi.

7 00 A. M. Charlotte,
7 45 " Tuckasegee, 7 43 A. M.
S 15 " Brevard, 8 10 "
8 40 " Sharon, 8 37 "

Lincoliiton, 9 00 "
GOING EAST.

1100 A.M. Lincolaton,
11 23 Sharon, 11 20 A. M.
11 50 Brevard, 11 45 "
12 17 P.M. Tuckasegee, 12 15 P. M.

Charlotte, 1 00

iSfute of Xorth Carolina Mecklenburg county.
Court oiTh-a- and Quarter Sessions July Term, 1861.
John Hicks vs. The Mecklenburg Goid and Copper Co.

Original Attachment.
Tt appearing to the satisfaction f the Conrt that the

are not inhabitants of this SrHte, but reside be-
yond the limits of the same, it i therefore ordered by the
Cuu t that publication be made in the Western Democrat,
a newspaper printed in the town of Charlotte, for six suc-
cessive weeks, notifying1 said defendants to be and appear
before the Justice vi the Court of Picas and Quarter Ses-nio-

at the nxt court. to bo held fin-- said couuty, at the
Court House in Charlotte, on the 4th Monday in October
nxt, then and th-- to plead, answer or demur, or judg-
ment pro conf' sso will he entered against them.

Witness, W K Reid, Clerk of said Court, at office the
4th Monday of July, ?6I, and in the )?0th year of Amer-
ican llidepend- - lice.

7iM-;- W. K. EEID. Clerk.

ai. tf. p. SCARR,
CHAS. OVERMAN.

Executive Committee S. T. W
. Brown.
April 10, 1860.

, this omcial importance to be generally left to their
.fate among the servants and messengers of the
office;) or if the entry, instead oi being on the
first page that opened to his eye, had been on
any other, eveu the second, as he might .newer
have taken the trouble of turning the page, or ifhe and the chief clerk had beenn e minutes later
at the clork of the Crown's house, and iisate.ul of
finding him at the moment of getting into hi
carriage, had been compelled to incur the delay of
bringing him back from the country, ail the pre-
ceding events would have been useless. The
people would have die 1 at York, for, even as it
was, they were stoppel on the very verge of exe-
cution.

.The remarkable feature of the whole is that the
chain might have been snapped at every link, and
that every link was equally important, li, the
calculation of the probability of any one of these
occurrences, a mathematician would Cud the
ehanccs very hard against the probability of the
whole. If it is asked 'vhether a sufficient ground
for this high interposition is to be discovered in
saving the lives of a fe-.- v wretched culprits, who,
18 frequently in such cases, probably return to

MARTI IV, TAiVAIIII,L, &, CO.

ineir many irieuas ana customers.
They intend making this department second to none

in the State, either in style and quality ofGoods, or in
the manufacture of Garments.- At all times will be found a good stock of Black and
colored Cloths. English, French and American Cassi-raerc- s,

and a variety of Vesting?. ; Also, an assortment
of Rock Island Cassiuieres.

They feel confident of their ability to undersell any
other house in the State, from the advantages theyhae in getting their goods.

Their goods are bought by the quantity, by one of
the Firm w ho resides in the Northern markets, which
gives him the opportunity of taking advantage of the
prices of goods, there$$ saving at least Twenty-fiv- e
per cent to the consumer.

ESDimes saved are-Dolla- rs made So try us.
Orders from a distance solicited. Cutting done on

short notice.
Sept 25, 18G0. FULLINGS, SPRINGS & CO.

(Successors to N.'M. Martin, Bro. & Co. )
By order, V. A. McBEE.

- Acting Master of Transportation.
Lincoluton, April 4, 1801 Grocers and Commission Merc li ants.

PETERSBURG, VA.

WALTER K. MARTIIV & CO,
(Successors to N. M. Martin, Son & Co.,)

Commission Merchants,
R1C1JMOXD. VA.

kij-;.- , XC, AC.
lh is book contains 5"C pages, is gotten up in snre"

rior style and bound in law calf. Price. sin!e copj,
5 C0- - EDWARD CANTWE1 L,

Raleigh, N.C.

AIECKLEKBUR6 IKON MVOHRsT

ALEXANDER McDOUGALX.
The undersigned beg leave t inform the citizen 0

Charlotte and vicinity and the public generally, that

Staff of Xorth Carolina Mecklenhurg county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July Tt rni, 1861 .

Juhn F Little vs. The M. ckl-nbu- rg Gold &. Copper Co.
Origiual Attachment.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
dct. nd.tnts are not inhabitants of this State, it is therefore
ordered by the Court that publication be made in the
Western Democrat for six succesMve weeks, notifying1
said defendants to be aud appear before the Justices of the

R. A. Mabtix. formerly f G

State of Xorth Carolina MecJdcnLury county.
Qourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July Term, ldil.

K. Bairinger vs. Charles Wilkes.
Origiual Attachment.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Conrt that the de-
fendant in this case is not an iuhabitapt of this State, it is
therefore ordered by the Court that publication be made
in the Western Democrat for six (successive weeks, notify-
ing said defendant to be and appear before the Justices of
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the next court
to be held for said county at th Court House in Chjirlotte
on the 4th Monday in October next, then and there to
plead, answer or demur, or judgment pro confsso w ill be
entered against him.

Witness, WKEeid, clerk of said Court, at office the4th Monday of July, 1861, and in the ?6th year of Amer
ican Independence. K. BEID, Clerk

Rout. Taxxahill, formerly of Edgecombe co'untv N CWaLTI-- k" fnTrx- - n"n:,.I 1 'meir wicked trade as soon as thev escaped,
1 and

N. M. Mabtix ao.
R. II. Cr.NXIXGHAM. Jr. fir.

. . . . Court o! rieas and Quarter Sessions, at theZaWXS? h.Cfn.15ClvCSr lnt0 de.ePer "iqmry; the j to be hold tor ?aid county at the Court House I? ChJkite
is, is not us, m our ignorance, on the 4th Monday of October next, then and theretoto mete nut th l... i l'lit-ad- answer r.r l.irrnr nr ?n.nmnn .. , i' n i. REFER TO C. F.- imuc vi a Human inc. liiiwever ' r i'imlhuui couicauu wiu ue

crimnal, in the eyes of Heaven.

Agricultural Implements,
at the Siyn of the Golden Pad-Loc-k,

A large supply of the above, consisting of Thompson's
celebrated Ploughs; also, Corn-Sheller- s; Straw-Cutter- 3;

Shovels; Spades; Hay and manure Forks; best caststeel
Axes; Picks, Mattock?, Grubbirg Hoes, Weeding Hoes
Trace Chains, Log Chains, Wagon Chains, GardenHoes, Rakes, Hedge Shears, Pruning Shears, Pruning
and Budding Knives, &c, &c.

COCn RANE & SAMPLE.

NEW RESTAURANT.

VnnS', ?rCS t KalpiKh & Gaston RailroadR R Bridges Branch Bank at Tarboro. N O: HonW A Ldwards. Warrpn dinritf Tgrn.s n r..u. -

i eriteiTU against them.
j W'ltnebs, V K Keid. clerk of said Conrt at office the 4th

Monday of July, liil, and in the 66th year of American --"Vi m jjuuock, JtliSd.Granyille countv ; f! F Fici, .ocv,; t.IVOTICE.
. The undersigned having qualified as administrator of

UJe! ? Moneith R the October session,1861, Mecklenburg County Court, all persons in- - '

aeoted to said estate are rcaueRtri r. I

.v .,,c,Jrutu lIle hoovc tstabli.hineut ait ilietoitrade Street, adjoining.the track of the North Carolina
Kail Koad and opposite John Wilkea' Steum Mill, and
are prepared to furnish all kinds of

at short notice and on reasonable terms.
Steam Engines from 8 to 80 Horse

Power, v

Their SHOP contains tools selected with great turf,
and u provided with all the improvement! required
to do their wrk in a first rate manner.

Castings, in Iron or Eras?, made to'orlcr
HORSE-SHOEIN- G and BLACKSMITHS work of all

kinds. REPAIRING in their line attended to.
Agents for Dr. E. O. Elliott, for Winter's Pateat

JIulay Saw Mill, which has the advautnee, along wit
many others, of A

Having connected with'my Es- -
lauiisuiiieni an

muepeuuence. v. KK1D, Clerk.

State of Xorth Carolina Mecklenburg county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July Term, 1!?(1.
Win P Little vs. The Mecklenburg Gold and Copper Co.

Oriciual Attachment.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Conrt that the de-

fendants are not inhabitants of this State, it is therefore
ordered by the Court that publication be made in the
Western Democrat for six successive weeks, notifying said
defendants to be and appear before the Justices of the
Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions, at the next Court to
be held for said county, at the Court House in Charlotte,
on the 4th Monday in October next, then and thera to
plead, answer or demur, or judgment pro confesso will be
entered against them. , .

Witness. V V

Lj waling ana KeiresAment

Stale of Xorth Carolina Mecklenburg county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July Term. 1861.
Charles H Newbold vs. The Mecklenburg Gold and Cop-

per Company Original Attachment.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the. de-

fendants are not inhabitants of this State, it is therefore or-
dered by the court that publication be made in the West-
ern Democrat for six successive weeks, notifying said de-
fendants to be aud appear before the Justices of the Courtof Pleas and Quarter Sessions at the next Court to beheld for said county at the Conrt House in Charlotte onthe 4th Monday of October next, then and there to pleadanswer r,deniui-- or judgment pro confrsso will be enter-ed against them.

Witness. W K rUrt nf! Cnr. JC- - ii

Petersburg, a..; K P Battle, Esq, Raleigh. '

Consignments of cotton, tobacco, wheat an corn
solicited, and which will haye faithful nersonal attention. A good snpPly of Groceries always onband-an- for gale on reasonable terms. Orders forgoods promptly filled. Both concerns will adherestrictly to selling produce on commission. Neitherconcern will buy on commission, speculation or other-wis- ethe articles named above, as their business in oroluce is confined exclusively to selling.

We respectfully call the attention of operatives andplanters to Petersburg as one of the best cotton marketsthe South. The demand is good both fromfacturers here and for direct shipment from City Pointto Europe.

rST ae,vW be.!nff Jnode t0 8bJp cottoa direct from
point, for 3 per bale.

January 22, 1801. pd

ad make payment; nd thos having claims against4ne same are required to present them within the timeprescribed by law, or this notice will be pleaded in barof their recovery.
A. A. ALEXANDER, Adm'r

November 5, 1861 4t-- pd

'' TAKE IVOTICE.
T The Accounts and Notes due I. LOEWENSTEIN:re in mj hands for collection and settlement. All
persons indebted will please come forward and settle
without delft. .

'" ' J. EIQENBRCK.
r I, 1861 st

femmM Moon, .. ..
m Prepared to serve mv friends

Jfl !V,5' nd the public in the culinary linerVLSVtfe in the best style. Knirar.. and doing it better, than any other Jlill in use it cao
hp run hp Sfr... ti . . ,il!T..t .... . --r....vjMm'T-SSSSS- w,u Please give me a call, and itshall be my constant study to

please them.

j ..w,,, aier or norse fewer. . The Jiuiajmay be seen at the Shop at any time.
. HENRY ALEXANDER.

- MALCOLM McDOUCALL.v is. Old Iron. RrflRa r..r
4th Monday of July, and in the Wth year of American J 4th Monday of Jly, 181, and in the 66th year of Amer

J. D. PALMER
One door above the Bank of CharlotteJanuary 1, 1861.a.a1uU.ruu.m. iv. ji.. tit.IV, Clerk. in trade.

- n--i "v., v.

Januar 1, 1861. tf. -


